Ms. Edison’s Newsletter
6 th & 7 th Level LA
Reading

Week of February 19, 2019
Math
th

6 Level

Students will continue reading the novel The False Prince.

L75: Area of a Complex Figure

Writing

L76: Complex Fractions

Students will learn the attributes of a research report and
begin the prewriting and rough draft stages this week.
Grammar

Test 14
L77: Percent of a Number, Part 2
th

7 Level
L75: Area of a Trapezoid

Students will begin our unit over adjectives.

Test 14

Spelling

L77: Inequalities with Negative Coefficients

L76: Volumes of Prisms & Cylinders

Spelling List, week 18, can be found on Spelling City’s
website: https://www.spellingcity.com/users/mjedison71

Recycle-Reuse-Reduce Tips
Social Studies with Ms. Edison
Students will learn why Europeans immigrated to the
United States.

Encourage your kids to help with lunch. Avoid
Lunchables and other kits, as that plastic is not
recyclable, and doesn’t provide a vessel for saving
uneaten food for later. (Lots of uneaten food
going into the compost buckets…not enough

Teacher Talk
Email: Edison_mindy@asdk12.org
Cell Phone: (907) 223-7774

time, too much food, or food the kids don’t like,
but parents don’t know if it doesn’t make it back
home).

Just a friendly reminder that ASD has compensated for loss
days during the Nov. 30 earthquake by canceling
parent/teacher conferences this week along with the in-

Upcoming Events

service day. We have four full days of school. Yay!!

Feb. 22 – Science & Math Night, 6-7:30 pm
Feb. 26 – Tour Our School, 9:30 am & 6 pm

Eagle Academy’s Science & Math night is this Friday. We are
really looking forward to having Campbell Creek Science
Center host an assembly along with many of the evening’s
activities. I hope to see you there!
Have a wonderful week!

Mar. 8 – No School; End of Q3
Mar. 11-15 – Spring Break

